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Pumpkin procession disrupted by AAacKenzie
, _. w|n MAZEROLLE floors below. The ceremony effect of darkness by shining
by DAVID MAZEROU culminotes when the House their Luxo lamps out their wim

Brunswickon Staff cuimm They also tried to attack
appropriately uH of -pum. the solemnity of the sacrifice

to light their way, the into he p PY loudly playing the Village
«• Ho- eon- ^h.‘^umpki„ Sacrl(,c. £op£'Y* A." and by

ducted their 9th annual' , year old tradition throwing water ballons and
Pumpkin Sacrifice on Sunday w„h „ spon. ,gg, a, ,h. parader,
nighK , . , 'rlniaht taneous toss of a pumpkin off Dean of Men s Residences

Shortly before midnight, , roof, |t has Bob Smith affirmed that on
strains of dramatic organ the vears in- Wednesday afternoon a group
music heralded the beginning deve oped and of glr,8 from Tibbits and Dunn
of the ceremony. When the corpo 9 Dractices as had lodged a complaint 
Wll. ol the witching hour had ” again,. ItacKenzIe.

finished pealing, a HO ma state- Smith suggested that a fine
procession of white robed wor- q reod are actua| mcv be forthcoming,
shipers came from the fron P Yf e(JucQtk)n taken There were some saviours of
doors of Harrison. Leading the p Y Annlicon Book of the day A trip wire that hadparade wa, o con.ing.nt ol An,.,can ■«** », de

high priests and b'*h°P*- House i$ protected from evil route previous to the
Great Pumpkin was sairits by placing pumpkins at ceremony was taken down by

litter, and alma,. 100 ,uch a contingent I,am Bridge, and
that the House is in the center Harrison. The offenders, who 

ranks. , . trinna|e had been guarding the wireThe Great f h9fhe ceremony was from the wooded area beside
brought to La^y. D.unn.^ inL we! attended by hundreds of the SUB, were tied to trees by 
the upper path below the SUB^ we"wire some who the Bridges and Harrison

Indud^d ÎZTartln tbn.an^ jb. vigilant.,.

lighting each man's candle as evening. One un'd«n,lf’^ 
well as activating the light of male dressed in short. and

*T",By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE J^^aT^

lounge, and Uadi^obed high mQ. disruptor$ cf the Brunsw.ckan Sta is unnecessary, relief to the campus with the
P^T^rtîum. event were the "men " of Student evaluation of faculty Also decided was the method construction of a Student Union

pkin was then set aflame and Mackenzie House, who at- the on|y contentious issue of carrying out the evaluation. Building , .

" - — - —
,par. ,|m. .«.ra^.r.,ting UNBSJ Dl. '“P"d *os ,h. pa„lbl. ac

"proleîîor, in ,om. cour,., Thoma, Condon presented a qui,Ition ol building, from 1. 
til k» o¥»mot from évalua- report about the situation at Saint John School or Nursi g:t the Pen~ of term. Z Saint John Campus to which will likely move into the

Course! affected will be at the ,.nat.. H. pointed out lh.re I, Saint John Regional Ho»pitol.
W,c!”tor”T. department, a great shortage of classroom Condon also mentronad ■"
and the exemption will only space caused in part, by the cr- his report the P° Canada

Bv TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE raised - and this portion of the . to a few courses with rival of new programs to the Stadium or t e
By Tunswickan Staff campaign has just started JJ* sl„ number of students campus over the last 18 years^ Summer Games might be bud
"To better that which we It look, as if the a umn conk ^ Senate considered mak- He cited an increase n n the Tucker Park camp

now do well, and to do well paign will do equally well. 720 jng jf mandatory for professor research work and the data UNB. listened to a
that which mosl^ needs to be *" * Pr°9ram' v/ry" encouraging report about

!r„ngALTUj^M«ghe. ^Ty“

EL'ZTLli been Career Centre opened
n:UTz:eeupu.bB,hl: «-»--»
f°The advance gifts campaign The Atlanticand Rational D MOGILEVSKY Foundation of Canada was at bas not pro.

rr:e 3ptAe.P ^ w ^

start of that phase of the fund these phases a success^Audto ^ crowd was present has given to the Centre is a was Either the effectiveness

«S3 ESE; SBS
BS5E ««IE!EE™

:-£sss HsiE2 SSESci'sÆt,; c“r:: and ^ «• üüit-x s*»* « r—jt.tsssis;
but"d!T m'e discovery of hlddmt obllitlM a, Uon in *; *a;|8l"9M"°ar!,1,h' ^!^.‘oÎ°,kS^ÏÏ mu„ .Ion In Civil Engineering *
^’v. been ‘«Tlv^f from UNB Orophic ond Audlo-Vl.u,. Set- today. EU.ab.Ut g„, „me feedback tram Utem. odaptmf.

employees thon U of T ever vices.
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The procession begins outside Harrison House.

Faculty evaluation only major issue
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